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M1ERICA'S LAST KING 

APRIL 19, 1976 JA~~ES E . TRAQUAIR 

To Ame ricans and Britons alike, King 
George III will always be remembered as the king 
who lost America. In America, he was the culprit 
in t h e quarrel with the Mother country. The 
Declaration of Independence concluded with the 
stinging ind ictment: "A prince whose character 
is thus marked by every act which may define a 
tyrant, is unfit to b e a ruler of fr e e people ." 
In the rrythology of American historical lore, 
King Georg e III is the tyrant whose wicked plans 
were foiled b y the courage and resistance of the 
Amer ican people. Ne ither had King Ge org e r eceived 
more sympathe tic treatri!ent in Great Britain . 
Obviously , it wa s all the fau lt of t h e King and 
not o f t h e British n ation - but the fault of a 
foolish and obstinate king attempting to incre ase 
his power and furthering his rule through corrupt 
ministers . In the final sense , King George was 
the scapegoat for the act of rebellion as well 
as t he failure of i mperialism. 

Today, we can see the events which 
led t o the Revo l ution and t he American independence 
in a more rational light. It is now possible 
to cons ider the part of George III in t he American 
"t'Ilar of Inde pendence free from the emotions which 
hav e possessed patriots and h istorians alike in 
the cause of patriotism. If we can put aside 
the colonial firebrand s and demagogues as well 
as t he corrupt ministers of the Crown perhaps we 
can gain a clearer picture of King George III 
as he really was . 

.. If the c ircumstances which b rought the 
House of Hanover to the English throne were re
markab le, they were n ot more remarkable than the 
Georges.themse~ves . The Act of Settleme nt p assed 
by Par11ame nt ~n 1701 p rovided that if W 'll~ 
I~I and ~rincess Anne (subsequently Quee~ ~~:) 
~hoUld d~e without heirs, the succes~ion t~ the 

rone s ould pass to Sophia, Electress of Hanover, 



grand-daughter of James I, provided they were 
Protestants . Sophia, although no great matri
monial c atch, came from a line which had alwasy 
held true to the cause of Protestantism in ~urope. 
It was in this tradition that he r son George I 
was brought up and in the performance of their 
royal duties the Hanoverian monarchs never for
got that they had been summoned to the Bri t ish 
throne to maintain the Protestant establishment. 
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King George I was fifty-three when he 
succeeded to the throne of Great Britain in 1714 . 
Most historians d ismiss George I as a Ge r man who 
cared for nothing British, could not speak the 
English language, and whose indifference to Bnglish 
g~ver~m~nt left his power largely in the hands of 
h~ s mlnlsters and allowed the f ormation of the 
first real cabinet gove rnment. 

, Ki~g George II was an English-speaking 
verSlon ?f hlS f a ther. He looked like h is father 
s~ared hlS father's prejudices and did so at con-' 
s~derable length and volume ~!i th a clipped German 
acc~nt. ,It was the fashion during his reign to 
deplct hlm as a stupid man and like his father 
he had no intellectual interests and despised ' 
those wh~ ~ad . He was vain, irascible, impatient 
of oPpos~tlon t o his authority and lacking in 
the ~urface charm which had endeared the Stuarts 
prev~ously to an adulatory p opulace. 

The story of the House of Hanover during 
the reigns of the first three Georges - and con
sequently the political h istory of the nation -
turns on the conflict between the King on the 
throne a nd the heir apparent, the King to come. 
This c lash was repeated in e ach generation. Fing 
George I quarrelled with his son and forebade h im 
the court. Kinq George II quarrel led with Frederick, 
Prince of Wa les, and also fore bade him the court. 
After the Prince 's death it seemed that the pattern 
might be broken but as soon as the future King 
George III came of age he proceeded to quarrel 
with his grandfather. I n h is turn, George, the 
subsequent Prince of Wales, quarrelled with King 
George III. And so it went on and only 'hen King 
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George IV came to the throne and there was no Pr i nce 
o f Wales d id this d i smal cyc l e show signs of coming 
to an e nd . 

King George II is seen at h is irV'orst in 
his quarrel with h is elder son . Althou0h the 
differences about politics and the disputes about 
mone y were great, they do not explain the bitter
ness e nge ndered by thi s family quarrel. Pr i nce 
Frederick was e ducate d in Hanover and did not 
come t.o England until 1728, when he was twenty
on e and t he year following h is father's accession . 
Frederick had left Hanover in debt and needed 
money urgently and e ven more so when his con
tinued d ive rsionary e xploi ts in England continued 
to be not only many but colorf ul and expensive . 
In 1736 , he married Augusta , daughter of the 
Duke of Sax e Gotha, a bride selected for him by 
the King and a marriage that was to lead to the 
e strang ement from his parents . With his marriage 
to Augusta, the Prince considered himself en
titled to a h igh er allowance than the ~ 50 , 000 
a yea r he received as a b achelor and that he 
should r e ceive the same allowance his father 
had received as Prince of Wa les , or ~ 100,000 
a year. When this request was refused , the Prince 
instigated h is political friends t o introduce a 
motion in the House of Commons for an address to 
tho King to increase h is allowance. De.mands for 
money were always a sore pOint with King George 
II a n d. this brazen attempt JJy the Prince to ach ieve 
an increased allowance put the King in a fury. 
The final break came shortly afterward with the 
s e ries of eve nts attending the birth of the Prince's 
first child. 

Despite the evidence to the contrary, 
the Queen believed her son to be impo tent . ~lhen 
she learned that the Princess was pregnant, to 
all~y her fears that a substitu te child might 
be lntroduced , she wished the child to be born 
at, Hampton Court , thei r country residence. Th e 
P~lnce , actuated by no other motive than to defy 
h ls p~rents, determine d that the child should be 
born In Lond~n. The Pr i ncess, already in labor , 
was removed 1n t he dead of night from H m t .... a p on 
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Court to St. James' Palace . The r e the baby t hat 
was born was a girl - Prince ss Augusta, eldest 
sister of the future King George III - and a com
plete bre ach in the royal family promptly followed. 
The Prince was ordered to remove himself and f amily 
from St. Jame s' and a pub lic announcement was made 
that whoever con tinued to pay their court to the 
Prince and Princess would not be received by the 
King and Queen . Af ter this e xclusion f r om the 
royal palaces, the Prince took the Duke of Norfolk's 
house in St. Jame s' Square and it was there that 
his second c h ild and first son, Ge orge Wil li am 
Frederick, late r King George III , a puny seven 
month s baby was b orn on June 4, 1 73 8 . 

One year separated Prince George from 
his brothe r, Pr i nce Edward, and the two boys were 
educated toge t her. By pre sent-d ay s tandards, a 
pretty stif f schedule was p rescribed for the young 
princes but no more thari what was thought proper 
for the educat ion of young b oys. Wo rk domi nated 
their day and there v"as n o time f or idleness . 
They rose at seven and were in the classroom at 
e ight. Lessons went on until twelve-thirty and 
were followed by a play period until d inner at 
three. After d i nner there were more lessons until 
supper at eight. The boys were in bed between 
nine and ten. The time-tab le was v aried only on 
Sundays when they were excused from secu lar in
struction in favor o f attendance at church and 
religious teaching. This wa s Prince George's 
daily life as a boy. 

From the b oxe s of the Prince 's e ssays 
and academic e xercise still in the Royal Archives 
today it can be a sce rtained that he did a l gebra 
and aeometry and a little t rigonometry. He had 
some-knowle dge of French, Ge rma n , Latin and the 
elements of Greek; a l!.Tide but not detailed know
ledge of h istory; and some scien~e and mathematics. 
In addition , he acquired the soc1al graces of 
d ancing , f e ncing, rid ing and. us ic. In fact , 
he learne d to pl a y t J.! e harps1cord and the flute. 

However, t h is " i de education was lacking 
in one serious aspect : it was the complete lack 
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of contact with b oys of h is age (apart from his 
b rother) and his utter ignorance, e xcept from 
bo oks or what h is tutors told him of life outside 
the schoolroom and the Court . But e ven if h is 
academic e xercises in the Royal Arch ives had been 
lost, we would still have ample evidence of what 
he was a s a ruan. His academic education was suffi
cient to fit him for the throne and also he acquired 
a correct conce ption of the British c onstitution 
and system of governme nt. What his training and 
e d u cation did not provide for and what was sore ly 
needed, as was later learned, was fulfillment 
of his emotional n e eds. with the death of his 
father as a boy of thirteen , it laid upon him the 
burden that at any hour he might s ucceed to the 
Crown. Bis mother lacked warmth and tenderness; 
h is grandfather, t h e King, was old and incapable 
of love; his brother was no substitute f or h is 
parent and all h is other r e lationships were on the 
p lane of duty rather than affe ction. He was 
respons ive to those in authority over him, aware 
of the exalted position he would some day occupy, 
and with a longing for an olde r and more ex
perienced person to guide and direct him as he 
i magined his father would h ave done. This was 
the position in which Bute found Prince George 
in 1755; a young man of average intelligence 
and of more t h an average intellectual curiosity 
but with no experience of the world and intensely 
lonely. 

Joh n Stuart, 3rd Earl of Bute, was 
succe ssively t h e Prince's tutor, frien d favorite 
and Prime Minister, who dire ctly and indirectly 
h ad a bigger influence ove r t he course of his 
life than any othe r person . Outside his own 
i mn1ediate famil¥ later , Bute was t he only person 
for w~om th~ Pr1nce and future King had a feeling 
of fr1endsh1p . ~ute:s aim when he undertook t h e 
charge of the Pr1nce s education was to teach the 
boy to avoid t h e follies and the weaknesses of 
h is g randfathe r . He saw that the b oy was shy 
and lone ly and he set out to do what he believe d 
the.f~ther would have done had he lived Th 
~ec1s1~e evidence of Bute's influence i~ to e 

ound 1n the e ssays the Prince wrote . They ~:flect 
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Bute 's teaching not only of history but of morality. 
The essays were full of moral judgements on rulers 
and political figures. The first duty of kings , 
as taught by Bute, was to lead a moral life and 
refrain from indulgence in sensual pleasures. 

There was a didactic method behind all 
Bute 's teaching; he never forgot that he was not 
only the Prince's tutor b ut also his political 
adviser a nd f u ture minister . Bute drove the Prince 
hard, repeatedly taxing him with indolence and 
threate ning to leave if he did not work harder. 
In a letter to Bute in 1756, the Prince wrote : 
ill am young and inexpe rienced and want advice. 
I trust in your friendship which will assist me 
in all d ifficulties .... I do hope you will from 
this instant b anish all thoughts of leaving me 
... . I have often heard you say you do not think 
I shall have the same frienship for you when I 
am married as I now have. I shall never change 
in that, nor will I bear to be in the least de
prived of your company." 

Bute read with pleasure the letters 
in which the Prince flattered him and abused 
his e nemies. Under his direction the Prince 
became an instrument to further Bute's ambition 
and to revenge h imself on those who had out
stripped him in the race for power and privilege . 
Bute saw politics in terms of abstract ideas 
which he equated with morality and he imagined 
that all the evils which existed in the British 
political system were the result of h uman wicked
ness and could be cured by the acce ssion of a 
sovereign of high moral characte r conscious of 
his responsib ilities and a dvised by a man of 
learning and virtue. 

In the Prince 's es s ays on t h e British 
constitution , he p ortrayed the King as the father 
of his people , the guardian of their rights and 
liberties. He wrote: " The pride , the glory of 
Britain and the d ire ct e nd of its constitu tion 
is political liberty " and that " freedom of speech 
is not only the natural privile ge of liberty but 
also its support and preservation, e very man 
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therefore here is allowed to de clare his sentime nts 
openly, to spe ak or write whatever is not prohibited 
by the laws." 

King George's acceptance of his responsi
bilities as a constitutional monarch and of his 
duty to subordinate his personal feeling to the 
welfare of his sub jects is contained in his letter 
to Bute accepting the decision to abandon h is in
fatuation with Lad y Sarah Lennox. He wrote : "The 
interest of my country e ver sha ll 1:-: e my first c are, 
my own inclinations shall e ver submit to it. I 
am born for the happiness or misery of a great 
nation, and consequently must often act contrary 
to my p assion s ." 

This was the path which King George III 
tried to follow throug h life. De psite the many 
d isappointments a nd d isillusionments in later 
years at the h ands of politicians and even of 
h is own sons, he adh ered to this creed and con
tinuted t o set a n example of morality and duty 
until he seemed at times t o be guileless fool in 
terms of eighteenth century morals and politics. 

King George II died at Ke nsington Palace 
on October 25, 1760, and on the following day George 
III wa s proclaimed under the style 'Ge orge the 
Third, by t~e Grace of God, King of Great Britain, 
France and Ireland, De fender of the Faith, and 
s o forth . ' He was the first unmarried monarch to 
a sce nd the throne and naturally by both British 
and German law. The Act of Settlement laid down 
that t he King could not marry a Roman Catholic, 
and the law of the Holy Roman Empire decreed that 
a s Elector of Hanover he must marry into a princely 
house . The King, the refore , looked to Germany 
for a b ride a n d shortly after his accession began 
to Dake inquiries about suitable princesses. The 
task was entruste d to Baron Munchausen , the 
Hanoverian represe ntative in London, and his 
brother, one of the King ' s ministers in Hanover. 
The strictest secrecy was enjoined and kept. 
Bute was the only British minister consulted. 
Th7 principal qualities the King desired in his 
brlde we r e a pleasant dispos ition, a good under-



standing, and t he ability t o bear childre n. He 
did not want a wife with inte llectual inte rests 
and above all he did not wa n t a wife with a d is
position to meddle in politics. There was to be 
no petticoat gove rnment during his reign. The 
cabine t kn ew nothing of hat was going on until 
the King announced his choice . The announcement 
of his c hoice of Prince ss Charlotte of Mecklenb urg 
took the membe rs o f the Privy Council by surprise. 
He was e ager for the marriage to take place as 
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soon as possible and certainly in time for Princess 
Charlotte to be crowned with h im in September. 
The journey fr om Mecklenb urg took ten days at 
sea and the Princess and her party of escorts 
did not land at Har wich un t il September 7. The 
next d ay the party r e sumed the journey to London 
arriving at St. James' Palace at thre e in the 
afternoon. At nine o'clock in the evening the 
marriage c e remony wa s performed by the Archbishop 
of Canterbury and afterward a wedding supper 1as 
served. The following day the re was a drawing 
room rece ption at which people were presented 
to the Queen and, in the e vening, a ball. On 
September 22, 17 61, King Ge orge and Queen Charlotte 
were crowne d i n Wes tminster Abbey. The King 
never f orgot t hat solemn ceremony and observed 
the oath h e took until the end of his reign. 

The political events of the e ar l y 
years of George III's reign have been a matter 
of d ispute among h istorians. Some h istorians 
have r e corded Ge orge III as inaugurating a new 
system of gove rnment in which the Crown strove 
for a greater personal responsibility than had 
been the case under h is p rede c e ssors. One group 
of historians h as advanced the theory that the 
King had been told b y his mothe r 'to be a King' 
and that the loss o f t he American colonies was 
the c ons equence of his following her advice. 
During t he first two yea rs of t he r e ign the per
sonal influence of the Cro~m was at a lower ebb 
than it had bee n for many a year . The King talked 
of reformation and purging out c orruption but his 
ide a of reformation was c onfined to being as 
d iffe rent as possible from his predecessors. King 
George II had cared more for Hanover than for 
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Great Britain ; King George III spoke of Hanover as 
'that horrid e lectorate,' and with his own hand 
inserted in the dra f t of the spee c h to h is f irst 
Parliament the word s ' Born and educated in this 
coun t r y , I g lory i n the name of Britain.' King 
George II had kept a mistress; King George III 
lived in chastity; King George II ' s ministers were 
corrupt; King George refused to allow any govern
ment money to be s pent for candi dates at general 
elections. He live d with e con omy and accepted a 
fi x ed sum f or h is Civi l List . Two days after the 
k i ng's accession Eute was appointed to the cab inet 
and in March, 17 61 , h e became Sec r e tary of State 
for the Northern Department. At the gene ral election 
in t h e same mont h, b e entered t he House of Lords 
as on e o f the rep resentat ive peers for Sco t land . 

The Engl ish, Fre nch and Spani sh colon ies 
in North America were repeatedly plunged into war 
by the out b re ak o f h o s tilities in Europe invol ving 
their parent states and the colonial wars from the 
outset were much more t han mere Ne w Wor ld phases 
of Old World con flicts. America's natur al resources 
and the an t i cipated a dvantages of owning American 
markets l e d t he Europeans to see k v a st hold ings 
i n North America a n d the economic riva lries among 
the colon i al p owers were intensified , i n addition, 
by r acial and re ligious antagon isms . Although the 
French gave little practic al s upport to military 
operations in Ame rica, they resorted to the em
p loyment of Ind ian allies in r uth l es s border r a i ds 
and in the subsequent con flicts of Queen Anne's 
Wa r (170 2-1 3), King Geo r ge 's Wa r (17 44-48), and 
the French and Ind ian War (1754-63). 

When King George III came to the throne 
in 1 761 , Britain was waging a triumphan t and bloody 
war on many fronts. British and colonial arms were 
dr~vin~ F~ench p ower from Canada and the Ohio Va lley 
and brlnglng unde r British rule not only disaffected 
Fre nch but hostile Indians. Although New France 
had b een conque :ed , it remained to reckon with 
~he l"lestern Indl.ans who had not been c on s ul ted 
l.n t h e surre nder. In t he s p ring of 17 63 , the Indians 
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under the leadership of Pontiac , fearing British 
rule and colonial encroachment on their land, 
fell upon the frontier settlements in a devastating 
attack. Clearly, it was n e cessary to station garri
sons on the long borde r to guard the colonists 
against Indian attack and the Indians against pre
datory white s and that the control of frontier 
affairs could no longer be left to the sepa rate 
colonies with t heir conflicting interests. Frontier 
problems had become more than ever a matter of 
common conce rn to be met and solved by the British 
government as the central authority. 

The g arrisoning of the border meant a 
heavy expense and at once the financial question 
became a decisive factor. The British war debt 
had b een double d by the Fre nch and Indian War bring
ing it to the sum of ~ 130,000,000 with a yearly 
interest charge of ~ 4,500,000 . The new policy 
would be e xpensive; and it seemed t o the British 
only reasonable that the colonists should pay for 
their own government and defense . So heavy ad the 
strain upon the British taxpayer become that t h e 
Bute ministry decided to call upon the colonies to 
share the estima ted expense of ~ 320,000 of supporting 
an American army of ten thousand men for the defense 
of the mainl and colonies and the West Indies. 

The decision once made, another decisive 
question arose . Should t h e colonial share e l e vied 
by the severa l colon ial representative bodies or 
by the British Parliament? I n times of imperial 
wars, royal requisitions were sent to the colonies 
to raise and pay troops to serve wi th the British 
forces. But the realities of the French and Indian 
War plainly s howed that the r equisition system 
was inefficient and unfair. A general lack of 
vigorous cooperation impaired military operations. 
The military burde n was not equitably distributed 
since f ew colonies r e sponded loyally, some colonies 
only half-heartedly, and others far short of their 
responsibilities and abilities. This conduct l ed 
to proposals to tax the colonies b y an Act of 
Parliament since it had been revealed in the course 
of the Indian uprising under Pon tiac, the colonies 
coul d not be depended upon for adequate frontier 
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defense nor would they share the burden equitably. 

Hardly had peace been conclude d in 1763 
"'hen the British government began to conside r what 
King George III called 'that g reatest and most 
necessa ry o f all schemes, the settlement of America.' 
The newly acquired territories must be absorbed into 
the old empire and the whole must be organized for 
defense and for profit. There must be a jUdiciary 
and a r eve nue service independent of the colonial 
a ssermlies and responsible to the central govern
ment. Pitt, Bute, Grenville and the King all 
agreed on the a ims and principles and t heir differences 
were only over methods and priorities. 

Late in 1762, t h e British government 
began to consider way s and means of raising revenue 
from the colonies. This was a matter that required 
full deliberation a nd delicate handling and accord
ingly, in March, 17 63, the Bute ministry introduced 
the first installment of the ir imperial plan. The 
Plan calle d for a standing arm of 10,000 men and 
at t he outset the expense of this army would be met 
by t h e British taxpayer but eventually the cost 
would b e shifted to t he Americans themselves. The 
Plan met with no opposition in Parliament and, in 
fact, it was Pitt, the declared friend of America, 
who g ave it h is approval with the c riticism that 
the number of 10,000 troops was too s mall. 

It occurred to no one in Gre at Britain 
that the colonial assemblies, the representatives 
of t he American people , should be consulted about 
the proposed military establishment. Inde ed, sub
sequently as late a s 1774, Edmund Burke, who had 
uniforr' lly opposed the policy which was d riving the 
colonies toward rebellion, did not deny that on im
peria l questions t he authority of the Parliament 
of Great Britain was supreme. In fact, in h is 
famous spee ch on American tax ation on April 19 1774 
he d e clared : "Parliament as from the throne of ' 
Hea~en .•• supe rintends all the seve ral inferior 
leglslatures, and guides and controls them all" 
Sure ly, the British government was e ntitle d to' 
ass~lme that the defense of the Empire was an im
per1al que stion on which the authority of Parliament 
ought to be supreme . The colonists had accepted 
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the authority of Parliament because it had not been 
exerted too heavily against them but they could not 
accept that their own assemblies should be rendered 
feeble and ineffective . Had the ~merican assewblies 
yielded to t he will of the British Pa rliament they 
would have been reduced to the status of county councils. 
Thus it was that the conflict between Great Britain 
and America , which wa s initially a conflict over 
the creation of a military establishment for t he 
defense of the Lmpire, came to b e fought over the 
issue of taxation. 

In 1764, Grenville announced his intention 
to raise a revenue from the c olonies and t he first 
step was the passage of t he Sugar Act in an attempt 
to end the smugg ling trade in foreign molasses and 
at t he same time secure a r e venue, however, small. 
Since the estimated revenue yield was held to be 
less than the necessary colonial share , Grenville 
as Chancellor of the Exchequer proposed to levy a 
stamp tax upon the colonies. According to this 
act, all b ills , bonds, l e as e s, insurance policies, 
newspaper, broadsides and l egal documents had to 
bear stamps in order to have legal validity. So, 
in the light of past experience, Parliament pro
ceeded to the passage of the famous Stamp Act of 
1765 with a heavy majority and only 49 dissenting 
votes. Strangely enowJh, the e stimated combined 
r e venues of the Sugar and Stamp Acts were from 
~ 105,000 to ~ 1 45,000 of less than one-half of 
the proj e cted c ost of the American garrison forces. 

Few persons in Britain and in the ministry 
realiz e d t h e significance of the Stamp Act and no 
one in Great Britain was prepared for the outburst 
of opposition i n the colonies to the measure. The 
ministers and the Par liament felt the law was a 
fair solution to a pressing problem and, in keeping 
with the rule not to receive petitions against 
revenue b ills, Parliament paid no heed to colonial 
protests. The resentment against the Stamp Act 
blew up a storm of colonial protest which had not 
been contemplated ~y even the colonial agents such 
as Franklin and Ingersoll of Connecticut. Parlia
mentary taxation for revenue was an innovat ion which 
threatene d t h e v e ry foundation of c olonial s e lf
government a nd outraged the precious rights of 
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Englishmen to be taxed only by their conse nt. As 
the w'ave of protest continued to mount coupled 
with the emb argo laid upon trade with Great Britain 
by the colonists British merchants began to demand 
loudly that something b e done. As the riots of 
protest in the colonies b ecame greater in number 
and in intensity pressure for repeal began to grow 
in Britain. 

The uproar over the Stamp Act at home 
and abroad placed the King in a difficult position. 
No Ha noveria n monarch as a creature of Pa rliament 
could witness without concern the authority of 
Parliament being met with contempt and defiance. 
It was t he duty of the Crown to see that the laws 
were obeyed and it was instinctive with the King 
by n a ture to wish to have t h e Stamp Act enforced. 
I n r e ply to the King's suggestion of modification, 
he was told there was no alternative between en
forcement and repe al a nd that the cabinet intended 
to make the ir American policy an issue of confi
dence . At the end of January, 1766, Edmund Burke 
ma de his maiden speech in Parliament advocating 
repea l of the Stamp Act and Benjamin Franklin de
fe nded the Pe tition for Repeal from the colonies. 
Th~ Repeal Bill, tainted by the Declaratory Act 
WhlC h asserted Dritain's moral and l e gal right 
to tax its colon ies, was passed by the Conwons 
by the s~rprising vote of 275 to 167. The r e sent
ment a~a ~ns t t h e Stamp Act forced its repeal and 
e stabllshed the opposition of the colonists to 
a~l forms of taxa tion by Br itain o n the new pr i n
c~ple of "no taxation without representation. II 

George III was a sensitive, introverted 
temper~me~tally vUlnerable man, s truggling t '_ 
come h 7s ~nherent we akness by over-com ensat~ over 
bY,act~ng ~he stubborn inflexible stroP - ng, 
ThlS beh avlor was e specially true of hi~ :~~i
tude toward ,the colonies. George nursed the 
memory of h~s lack of owe d ' , 
liation with character~st,r a~ his ~mag~ned humi-
of the Stamp ~ ct the 'f t1Cl o sesls~on . The repeal . - , a a c omp ~ an I carne to regard it ' 1 d ' ce as he 
like a bad tootl' 'oJantghe on,George's nerves 

. • n e sub Ject f Am ' George was both stubb d' 0 er1ca, 
Orn an 19norant. He might 



spend hours talking to the men on his farms, in
quiring of the ir lives and their welfare, but 
his inte rest in the problems of his overseas sub 
jects was marred by a blind spot. One historian 
has written : "George s har ed the opinion of most 
of the people in England that t he colonists could 
safely be despised, and that if firmness were used 
they would submit. " Like precocious c hildre n, 
as t he King s aw it, they should be taught to be 
see n and not heard and to obey the ir royal father. 
This, of all times, was the time to IIbe a King,1I 
to trust in God and an untroubled conscience. 
IINo one ,1I he wrote later, "must suppose the 
Americans poor mild persons who after unheard 
of grievances had no choice .•. the truth is 
that the too great leniency of this country 
increased their p ride and encouraged t hem to re
bel." His distrust of those who differed with 
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him on the matter, even in the s mallest way, be
came chronic. " I wish nothing b ut good," he 
asserted, "therefore e veryone who does not agree 
with me is a traitor and a scoundrel." In on e 
terse statement he h ad b randed not only his enemies 
but such loyal a nd reasonable men as Franklin and 
Dartmouth and the moderation they represented. 

When ill health r emoved Pitt as the 
effective head of the ministry, George revived 
the policy of taxation by bringing pressure on 
Charles Townshend, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
to introduce a series of measures to provide 
revenue for the troops stationed in America. 
The Townshend Acts instituted d uties on a number 
of commodities imported from countries othe r than 
Great Britain, c r eated a special board of customs 
commissioners in Boston for the American colonies, 
and announced the Parlia~ent's intention to make 
the colonial officials and judges independent of 
the colonial assen~lies. 

Since the revenue la~ itself was opposed 
and considered b y many of the colonists to be un
constitutional, the revenue o f f icers met with 
resistance and t h is opposition, real or fancied, 
led the customs commissioners to ask for troops 
for protection. In response to this request for 
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military support, a number of troops were despatched 
to Boston in September, 1768, where they were 
quartered in the city contrary to the Quartering 
Act. For more than nine months, Boston was practi
cally under military rule and there were frequent 
frictions between the people and the ' lobster
backs. " I'ost of the troops were withdrawn in 
176 9 but two reg iments were left, one of which 
was involved in the "Boston Massacre" on March 
25, 1770, after which all troops were withdrawn. 
With the repeal of all duties except those on 
tea i n 1770, the controversy quieted down until 
aroused anew by the tea controversy and the Boston 
Tea Party in 1773. 

The Boston Tea Party took place on the 
night of December 13, 1773, when 342 chests of 
tea b elonging to t h e East India Company were 
thrown into the Boston Harbor. The " tea party " 
was the boldest stroke which had yet been struck 
in America. It marked the beginning of violence 
in the dispute, hitherto waged chiefly with con
st itutional arguments between Mother country and 
the c olonie s and it put the most radical patriots 
in command throughout America. The subsequent 
efforts of the British government to single out 
Mass a chusetts for punishme nt instead of isolating 
the Bay colony served only to unite the colonies 
and hasten them into war with the Mother country. 
The Boston Port Act closed the port on June 1, 
1774, until such time as the people paid for the 
tea destroyed on December 13 and the y proved to 
the Crown's satisfaction they were peaceable sub 
jects. Because Boston alone was punished, Lord 
North belie ved the colonies "JOuld not I take fire.' 
It was a costly mistake; and cry was raised in 
America that the Port Act was merely a prelude 
to a 'massacre of American liberty'; the colonies 
rallied to Boston's aid and the Continental Congress 
w~s.called to become the collective voice in oppo
s~t~on to the British government. 

'. Mob violence continue d to mount as 
Br~t~sh pres~ure incre ased against the port and 
~s t rc colon~al ~overnrnent kept on its rapid 

reaLdown. The lncreased agitation for American 



independence was fostered vigorously by ci t izen 
organizations such as the Sons of Liberty and the 
Committees of Correspondence. Samuel Adams, the 
colonial counter-part of the mode rn day rabble
rouser, together with J ar.es tis, we re the Massa
chusetts leade rs of the extremists in the organi
zation of t he r e volutionary Sons of Liberty and 
the revolt fomenting Corrmittees of Correspondence 
and "together with John Han cock had been the moving 
spirits in the Boston Tea Party . Adams was an 
extremely able agitator and organized resistance 
in add ition to manipulating public opinion in the 
furtherance of the patriot cause. By uilding up 
his system of Committees of Correspondence, he 
probably did more t h an any other man in Ame rica 
to pre vent any s e ttlement with the Mother country. 
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Representatives from all the colonies 
except Georgia met in Philadelphia in September, 
1774, and a dopted a resolution known as the De
claration of Rights containing e leven specific 
rights which had been violated. Among the list, 
the declaration maintained that the colonists had 
no representation in Parliament and '" that the 
foundation of English liberty, and of all free 
government, is a right in the people to parti
cipate in their legislative council." The Congress 
also adopted as Association or boycott of British 
goods and even though the local committees were 
busily e ngaged in enforcing the Association, the 
colonies were far apart in not only a g reement 
as to their ultimate aims but as to the ways and 
means of achieving t h em. Some would yield not a 
jot nor a tittle to British co~tentions, oth7rs 
were d ispose d to compose the d~fferences, wh~le 
still others chose, at nearly all hazards, to 
avoid breaking with the established gove:nment. 
Figures on public opinion in the Revolut~on are 
obviously mere guesswork but while Jo~n Adams 
estimated that one-third of the colon~sts were 
Loyalists, it ma y be fairly supposed that anot~er, 
one-third were neutral, apathetic, or opportun~st~c, 
taking whatever side s7emed,better,at the moment 
or trying to avoid tak~ng e ~ther s~de . In 1774 
and in the early months of 1775, when most " 
colonials hoped for r e conciliation with the Br~t~sh 
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gove rnment, the line between -Loyalist a nd patriot 
was not very sharp but in the succeeding months 
it g'rev.l sharper although all shades of opinion 
fr om rapid anti-British feeling to fantastic 
loyalty to the Crown could be seen i n the American 
population. 

I n an a ttempt to prevent armed rebellion 
and to deprive the colonial militia of a supply 
of military stores at Concord, Ge neral Gage sent 
a detachment of troops to capture the powder and 
the mus kets . The column came upon a group of militia 
in Lexington and after a b rief exchange of shots 
i n which seve ral Ame ricans were kille d, t he 
"min ute -men " with drew and the British continued 
on to Concord. The troops occupied the town, 
b urned some military stores, fought another en
gage ment and began a harried withdrawal to Boston 
some twenty miles and over two hundred casualties 
away . Thus, on the clear cold d ay of We dnesday, 
April 19, 1775, war with Britain was begun. 

In twenty-four hours, the situation in 
Massach usetts change d out of all recognition. 
Th e Massachusetts Committee of Safety called 
ou t the militia on the following day and on April 
22, the Massachusetts Provincial Congre ss resolved 
to raise a n army of 30 ,000 men. Two months late r 
on June 16, t h e American troops besieging the city 
of Boston attacked Bunker Hill in a n attempt to 
forc G the evacua tion of the city. Aft e r a fierce 
e nga gement of less than two hours, t h e British 
were the mas ters of the battlefi eld but with heavy 
casualties and an e mpty victory. 

The arrival of the news of the engagement 
at Lexington and Concord and the debacle at Bunker 
Hill 5hook the British mimistry out of an attitud e 
of regard ing the conflict as a series of Ad ams
organized riots and to realization that Britain 
was engage d in a full-scale war that must be fo ught 
and won fast before France and Spain, now allies, 
could take advantage of her involvement. 

As the spring of 1774 ripene d into s ummer 
and t he Contine ntal Congress was called to Deet 
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in Philadelphia, the colonists showed no inclina
tion to come to heel . A concil iatory gesture from 
the Massachusetts Bay colony might have softened 
the attitude of t h e British q overnmenti but it never 
came . The Ame ricans were resolved not to yield an 
inch in their opposition to the pun itive legislation . 
"The die is n ow c ast," the _ ing wrote in September, 
1774, " the colonie s must e ither submit or triur.1ph. 
I do not wi sh to come to severer measures, but we 
must not r e tre at; by coolness and an unremitt ed 
pursuit of t h e measures that have been adopted I 
trust they wil l come to s ubmit." On November 18, 
the King d e clareG, ' The New England governments 
are in a state o f rebellion . Blows must decide 
whether they are to b e subj e ct to this country 
or inde penden t . ' 

The King could con ceive of no midd l e 
ground between independence and unconditional 
surrender b y t h e colonists. He saw the quarrel 
as an extens ion of ~orals and a lways in terms 
of b lack and white. " I know I am doing my duty 
and therefore can never wish to retract." he wrote 
in July, 1775. The ide a that 'the legislature 
has n o right to tax the COloni e s' would always 
be opposed by him as tending to annihilate 
'one of the essential rights of a supreme legisla
ture.' The Ki ng wrote on September lO, 1775, " I 
am fighting t h e battle of the legislature and 
therefore am r e ady to stand every attack of ever 
so d angerous a kind with the firmness that h one sty 
and attachment to the constitution will support." 
It was not the right of the Crown but the right 
of Parliament t hat was a s t ake . It was not the 
Crown but Parliament that was encroaching on the 
liberties of Amer i ca. For more t h an one h und red 
and fifty ye a rs previous Parliament h ad been 
jealous o f t h e power of the Crown and even King 
George III had bee n accused o f attempting to in
crease his power but in this instance, he would 
b e the defender o f t h e constitution and t he pro
tector of t he rights of Par liament. 

In July, 1775, a mo nth a fter the battle 
of Bunker Hil l and a year before the De claration of 
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I ndependence, Lord North warned the King that 'the 
war is now grown to such a height that it must be 
treated as a forgeign war.' The urgent need for 
Britain in the summer of 1775 was to have a larg e 
a rmy in America by the following spring. In 
January, 1776, the King wrote, "We must show that 
the En g lish lion when roused has not only his wonted 
r e solution b ut h as added the swiftness of the race 
horse . " Had Great Britain b een willing to make 
war in 1775 and had she been ready to do so ruth
lessly and brutally, it is just possible that the 
rebe llion would have heen crushed at the outset. 

But the horse was slow to start and e ven 
whe n it got going it showed none of the qualitie s 
of a De rby entry. I n March, 177 6 , t h e Brisish 
withd r ew from Boston ~ut later events seeme d to 
tur n in their favor. The American invasion of 
Canada was repulsed; Ge n e ral Howe captured New 
York in July; and in September of the following 
year occupied the city of Philadelphia. Howe 
inflicted seve ral defeats on Washington's army 
but f a ile d to bring the American commande r to 
decisive action. Ins tead of the quick victory, 
the war was fought at the leisurely pace of a 
campaign in the Low Countries. In the first 
two y e ars of fightin g the Americans suffered more 
de fe a ts than the British but this was not the 
decisive factor. 

The turning point came in October, 1777, 
when Burgoyne surrendered at Saratoga. It was a 
reverse but not a comple te military disaster since 
the b ulk of the British army in America was still 
undefeated and intact. The political e ffects of 
the American victory a t Saratoga , however, were 
ou t of all proportion. Britain had put into the 
fiel a the largest army e ver sent from England and 
gre at hOIfe s had · been built on the campaign of 1777. 
Bu:goy ne s surre nde r was a h low that stunned Britain 
~ncl gave a tremendous boost to American morale. 
- he Fr ench ~onarchy had been watch ing the war with 
close scrutlny and the British government was p a in
fully aware that the French were ready to pounce 
~s ~oon as they saw the British were engage d in a 

OSln g c a use. The Americans, a t t he same time, 
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had been assiduously c ultivating the French and 
there ~las little the British government could do 
to prevent French inte rvention . I n March, l 778 
Great Britain broke off diplomatic r e lation s and 
France openly intervened on t he American cause 
togethe r with the e xpectat ion that soon Spain would 
follow. -

For the time being, the war in America 
lost its priority . Britain ;ould r e trench; ships 
and troops would b e stripped from the force s in 
America and deployed to the West Ind ies and bases 
in Florida, Newfoundland and Canada. The Channel 
ports were garr isoned, t h e militia was called out 
and home force s pos itioned to res ist the expected 
invasion. Lord George Ge r main, rho :lad s upplan ted 
the moderate Earl of Dartmouth a s Secretary o f 
State f or the Colonie s, orde red Clinton to take 
over com~and in America from Howe and in order to 
spare troops for other areas to evacuate Philadelphia. 
All t he British forces we r e to be conce ntrated i n 
New York and at the same time, the Pe ace Commission 
would a ttempt to negotiate with the Continental 
Congress while the Franco-Spanish inte ntions were 
assessed. The Pease Commission was prepa red to 
offe r the American colonists genero us terms of 
freedom f r om t axe s, representation in Parliament, 
removal of the British army, in fact, everything 
Congress could ask for short of independence. 
Congress, however, adamently refused to discuss 
the terms until its independence had bee n acknow
ledged a nd un til all British troops had been with
drawn . Thus the remaining months of 1778 and the 
year of 1779 were a p eriod of pause while t he British 
withstood the threat of i nvasion by the Fre nch and 
repulsed the French attack on Savannah. 

After Saratoga in an effort to break the 
Revolution, the British contemplated an operation 
in the s outhern colonies where t he wealthy planta
tion f a miles tended to h e Loyalist supporte r s. 
The capture of Charle ston on May 12, 17 80, was 
Britain's Saratoga and t he first of a series of 
dramatic victorie s in the south . After Cornwallis 
moved swiftly to e xtend Bri ti s h con trol throughout 
the province and another victory was ach ieved a t 
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Camden in Aug ust, 1780. Cornwallis pressed on 
into North Carolina and in October ca~e t he 
British d isaster at Kings Mountain followed by t he 
fierce engagement and los s at Cowpens. The depleted 
British troops g ained a technical victory at Gui l
ford Court House but were forced to r e tire to 
Wilmi ngton. Aft e r his batte red army had dressed 
its wounds a nd repa ird its equipment, Cornwallis 
COIDP1enced an offen sive to Virginia and a junction 
with the Brit i sh force s under Arnold and Ph illips. 
The tired Cornwallis troops reached Petersburg a fter 
a three wee k march and were confronted by the re in
fo rced Ameri can Troops un der Lafayette "' ho f orced 
the Br i t ish comma n der to turn back and estab lish 
a base at Yorktown. On August 3 0 , the French 
fleet arrived i n the Chesapeake, French t roops were 
disembarked , a block ade e stablished, and a siege 
of Yorktown undertaken. Six weeks later afte r 
variou s s k irmishes a nd h ammering by siege guns 
and artillery, Cornwallis decided his position 
was hope l e ss and , al t hough Clinton was only a 
week away with 7,0 0 0 troops, requested t err,lS 
of surrender . At two o'clock in the afternoon 
of October 18, 17 80, the British marched out 
of Yorktown betvleen the ranks of Americans and 
their Fre nch allie s with t heir drums b eating to 
the t une of an old British marching song with the 
wo rds : 

" If ponies rode men and if grass 
ate t he c ows, 

And c a ts shou ld b e c h ased into 
h ole s by the mouse, 

If sunune r ~"ere spring and the other 
way r ound 

Then a ll the world would be upside 
down. L 

For all practical p urposes, the American 
~evolution - and the long British attempt to suppress 
lt - wa s over. The British retre nched in New York 
f or t he time being and n o more serious fig hting t ook 
~lace . ~he revolt was now inter-twined in a comp l ex 
lnterna t lonal conf lict and i t was to be some time 
before the fi nal formalit i es of peace were to t ake 
p l a ce. 



A mot i on for ending the American war 
was defeated in the Core:-ons on February 22, 1782, 
by only one vote but on the 27th a similar motion 
carried by 19 votes. Peace negotiations were 
initiated by Rockingham who had succeeded Lord 
North as Prime Minister and o n Noveml 'er 30 , 
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1782, t h e preliminary agreements between Great 
Britain and America were signed. In his speech 
from the throne, King George III announced the 
fo~mal break with the colo_ ies in the following 
paJ.nful words: "In thus a dmitting t heir separation 
from the Crown of Great Britain, I have sacrificed 
every conside r at ion of my own to the wishes and 
opinion of my people. I ake it my humble and 
earnest prayer to Almighty God that Great Britain 
may not feel the e vils which might res ult from 
so 0reat a d ismemberment of the e pire, and that 
America may !.) e free from those calami ties which 
have formerly proved in the Mothe r country how 
e sse ntial monarchy is to the enjoyment of consti
tutional liberty. Religion, language, intere st, 
affections, may, and I hope will, yet prove a 
bond of permanent un ion betwee n t h e t ' 0 countries. 
To this e nd, neither attention nor disposition 
on my part shall be wanting. ' 

One historian at a later stage wrote: 
"George h ad at l e ast the satisfaction that the 
motives which had influenced h is conduct had been 
neither those of ambition nor a thirst for empire, 
but a f irm conviction that h e was doing no more 
than his duty in endeavoring to avert by all law
ful means in h is p ower a c atastrophe which he 
believed to be alike pregnant with humiliation to 
h is Crown and fatal to the interests of his 
country. " Likewise, Lord :~orth, Pr i me Min ister 
from 1770 to 1782, sought to e xonerate the King 
in a spe ech to Conunons in 'hich he said: "The 
American War has been suqgested to have been the 
war o f the Crown, contrary t o t~e wishes of the 
people . I deny it. The re 'as not a step taken 
in it t hat had not the sanction of Parliament. 
It was the war of the people , for it was uncer 
taken f or the express purpose of maintaining the 
just rights of the Parlia~ent, or in other ords, 
of the people of Great Britain over the depend-
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encie s of t~e empire . For t h is reason, it was 
popular at ~ts conunencement, and eagerly embraced 
by the people and the Parliament. • . Nor di d it 
ever cease to be popular until a serie s o f the 
unp a ralle led disasters and calamities caused t h e 
peop l e, wearied out with almost uninterrupted 
ill-success and misfortune, to c allout as loud ly 
for peace as the y formerly done for war ." 

At long last by June, 1785, the British 
had withdrawn their troops from New York and the 
Europe an p owers after months of bargaininq their 
colonies as counters had negotiated the peace they 
had started seeking in early 1781. Ge orge III 
was still King and a stubborn and dogmatic man 
~\7hen Joh n Adams pre sented his credentials as the 
f irs t amb assador to the court of St . James. 
Ada ms eased the meeting with a tactful intro
duction. He said: "The appointment of a minister 
from the United States to your Majesty ' s court 
will form an epoch in the history of England 
and America .. . I s hall esteem myself the happiest 
of me n if I can be instrumental in recommending 
my c ountry more and more to your Majesty' s royal 
benev o lence and of r e storing ... the old good 
humor between p eop le "Ii/ho, though separated by an 
ocean and under d iffere nt g ove rnments have the 
same language, a similar religion a n d kindred 
blood. II 

The King was touch ed by Adams' generous 
s t a tement and replie d in a voice tre mbling with 
emotion : "Sir, the circumstances of this aud ience 
are s o e x traord inary, the language you have now 
held is so extremely p roper, the fe e lings y ou h ave 
discovered so justly adapte d for t h e occasion , 
t h at I must say t h at I not only r e ceive with 
pleasure the a ssuran ce of the friendly dispos ition 
of t he Unite d States, I have done nothing in t he 
late contes t but what I thought myself i ndispensably 
bound to do by t h e duty which I owed my people. 
I will b e very frank with you. I was t he last to 
confo r m to t h e separation; but the separation having 
be en F ade , a nd having become inevitable, r h ave 
always s aid , as I say now, that I would be the 
f irs t to mee t the friendship of t he un ite d States 



as an independent power. _he moment I see such 
sentiment and language as yo rs prevail, and a 
disposition to give this country the prefe rence, 
that moment, I shall say, let the circumstances 
of language, religion and ~ lood have their natural 
lawful e ffect." 

And so ended the rule of George III 
over the American colonie s e en though his reign 
continued for another thirty-five years over 
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Great Britain and its growing empire and possessions 
overseas. In the last years of h is reign he was 
never reconciled to the oss of ~~erica and be
wailed the greatest tragedy of h is life - he was 
America's last King and the King who lost America. 
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